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« $5,000 REWARD 

Was at On« Time a Prominent and 
Leading Member of 

the Keokuk V ' 
Bar. ' * =i L-

* 

HIS PARENTS DIED1HEKJE 

la Anxious to Roach the Mon Higher 
Up In Cotiaplracy Against 

Him, 

la Well and Moat Favorably < Remeo v 
bered by Many CHSzens 

of Keo- j 
'• ' . kwk. \ t 

X 
** 

Jaines Hajtertnan. once a- prominten t 
attorney of KeoVutk. and who laker 
rose to eminence as an able railroad 
lawyer in Mlssouiii, died at his hoit*^ 
tr. St. Louis Fridar- Mr- Hagerni*i0? 
reputation tor abiity and prof our a! 
legal knowledge wfss not confined bp 
state lines, but ait a\>o« the uppeJf 
Mississippi valley his name was a\ 
synonym for legal- abflity and Integ
rity. He was bom la Missouri and 
was educated at the OHristian Broth
ers' college at St Louis. In early 
manhood he entered* upon the practice 
of the legal profession and soon rank-
«d vlth the best He was a number 
of years in partnenship -with Judg« 
George W. McCmry under the firm 
Same of McCrary St Hageraan. Judge 
JticCrary's engagements taking hint 
away from Keokuk, the firm was dis
solved and a new Arm was formed, 
consisting of James Hagermaa. the 
head of the firm, A. J. McCrary and 
Mr. Hagermas's brother, Frank Hag-
erman. the firm style being Hasemum. 
McCrary & liegeman. Thin firm 
raalred high in the tr Estates oC Iowa. 
Missouri and Illinois. Later Mx. im-
erman was made general couimel of 
the Mteourl. Kansas Jfc. Taxaa Rail
way company and went froth here to 
Tofteka. Kan., where he maintained 
headquarters. from there to Kansas 
City and then to St. Louis. la that 
city he suffered a ceneral breahdonm 
a year or mofe ago and continued' la 
bad health. 

Partial relief came to htm wsrlod-
, fcnUy, bit he never became the same 
strong, rigorous James Hajrerman 
that the people of Keokuk knew tn his 
manhood's prime. Thursday he grew 
worse and It Is said that he was at
tacked with a congestive chill, which 
farther weakened him and hastened 
Ms. death. 

In recognition of his high legal at
tainments. he held a few yean ago the 
position of president of the national 
fear association. 

In his younger days in Keokuk he 

[United Frees Leased Wire Service-] 
CHICAGO, Nov. 15.—Clarence S. 

Funk, president of the M. Rumley' 
company of La Porta, lad., has issued; 
a statement offering a $$,000 reward; 
for the arrest and conviction of the j 
men who instigated, the plot to de
fame him, folk)wing his testimony tn : 
the Lortaier senatorial investigation, j 
Funk declared thai the conviction of> 
Attorney Daniel ^Donahue. attorneyj 
for John Hennfcxg who brought aj 
take" alienation wuK against Funk, i 

"failed to reach flhe roots of the sit- i 
uation." He Indicated tn his state
ment that he believed two men were 
the "higher ups" in the conspiracy to 
ruin him. 

THE Q ROAD 
MAKING MONEY 

Annual Report of Board of Directors 
Shows a Surplus of Over 

Two Million. 

Harter Bros, opens New Garage on Main Street between 13th and 14th Streets, the 
name of the new firm will be the Auto Sales Co. We will conduct a General Garage 
Business and handle the Buick, Velie, Howard 6 and Rauch and Lang Electric cars. 

The Buick oars need no introduction to Keokuk people and the surrounding territory, made in six different models from $950 to 
$1975 with electric light and starter of the Delco make. The Buiek car has stood the test and every owner of a Buick is ready to say it 
is the best car on the market for the money. (t - """"" 

WHEN BETTER CARS ARE BUILT THE BUICK WILL BUILD THEM 
The Velie made atMoline is the car of quality, equipped with the Gray and Davis electric starter and lights, Bosch magneto which 

has no equal for service and durability. 
The Howard 6 is now in its second year of manuafeture and is among the foremost cars of its class. Price, $2,375; 
The Rauch and Lang electric is the most popular car in the electric oars on the market today and built in several different models. 
Mr. A. E. Dean "will have charge of the repair department and will endeavor to give everyone the very best sendee on all work 

intrusted to him. 
A full line of auto supplies will be kept on hand at all times. We will appreciate your patronage and it will give us pleasure at 

all times to show you our cars and make a demonstration. * 
Respectfully youu., 

AUTO SALES CO., Harter Bros. 
Bring in Your Old Car and Let Us figure with You on One of Our Later Improved Models 

The annual report of the Chicago. 
Burlington & Qnincy railroad com
pany, for the year , ending' 
June SO, IMS. shuWs that! 
the road is enjoying orach pros- i 
parity and that the atacktKdders ta! 
the great road are not holding empty! 
sacks. The annual statement shows! 
that the operating revenue amounted! 
to $JM,3?4,4$5.51; opecnttng expenses, • 
3$3,842»$91.03. Gross corporate in-! 
dame, I J*.800.474.75. Surplus tor the' 
jasar, l2.91Syg74.6S. j 

The report sbownrtha* the Burling-1 
tmt owns S.S02J9 miles Of track and; 
the total number of miles operated Is; 
9.11S.61, 330.22 miles being operated; 
under lease. Including single, double, 
and third tracks, yard track and aid-! 
Ing, the Barling&tm company owns a 
total of 12,447.99 mile* of track. Toe 
traffic and operating statistics are 
quit* interesting, showing that both 
departments are enjochtg great pros
perity. The total coet of new lineal 
and extemstoos during the year end-? 
ing June 30 Is tt.tOSa43.66, and for{ ^ x ^ , v . 1 
nmd evilpm^t the company spent a' WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov. 15.-(tohaL Only members of «mgr*ss, 

of fi.tY9.55. The auets of * —Io^* in 1913 leads nil oth- were allowed to travel on the Crista-
tfce company aui.ria.ati> $4S4,3I$>e2 4s' ^ ^ union la the number; bal on this trip. The committee and | 
and tha nr « Hka °f bashels of corn produced, just as\three other representatives had the; 
amount The report was prepared by S^ to l9n- accortSo« ^ aa offlcS*1! whol« of «»« claSs «*ommoda- i 
the boanl of directors. j statement just made by the crop re-: tlons for 125 passengers for them-

! porting board of the bureau of sta- ] selves. This exduslveness was at the i 
tlstics, of the UnHed Statfes depart- j request of John J. FitssemM. chair-
ment of agriculture estimatsa. i man of the committee, famocs as aj 

Iowa to 1913 produced J3S,19S,000 j Tammany man. ] 
——• | bushels of oorn, as compared with j — j 

Report of tState Atfrlcuttural Depart- 432,021.000 bushels In 1912. j WASHINGTON. D. C„ Nov. 15.— 
ment Shows Farmers Take Ac- ! The official figures for the leading j (Special)—Mr. and Mrs. A. I* Bitten 

Washington Letter. 

FARMER INSTITUTES 1 
TOTAL 112 IN YEAR 

tlva«Interest in Meetings. corn producing states for the two j of Burlington, and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
years are as follows: , . ; Hysfaam of Red Oak are Iowa vlsi-

Totals compiled by the state agri- j  States. 1913. 191S tora In Washington this week. They 
cultural department, show that daring Iowa .........S3MS&.000 432.O3I.OO0 are guests at the new WUlard hotel. 
the past yeaf lis Institute* have been Illinois 584^77,000 436,330,000 j — 
held over the state and eight short Indiana ....... 176,32S.OOO 199,364.000] WASHINGTON*. D. C„ Nor. 15.— | 
oornse* under the direction of the eo-; Texas .. .. ... .1S9.S44.000 153,300,400 ; (Special)—Bull moosers In consxess 
cietjt. The aiteiidUK* at the former Ohio ...... v..149.775,006 174,410,000 heartily approve the decision of thoi 
waa 1SX.01S. They were nibddiej Minoorl . —,.129.37S,0OO 243,904,000;national executive committee of the, 

tn#»k * r&trW ,„Hr« ^j. jb?" state to the extent of I6.3S4. Nebraska 114.155,000 182.616,000 progressive party to place a candi-
„ , . Ttae total receipts were $36,497. Speak-; In the prodnrtkn of potat-ee ta date in the field for the senate an<? 

_ ,t»i vi. , K
a j °rs *nd judge* were paid $a,46S; of 1913, Iowa stands ninth in the list of house of representatives next year in 

w i- aaQOaat- *13»341 Paid out ta states having produced M&S.0O© bush- ail states where it Is believed there 
i- , ^ b*|prentens. Tfce total disbursements els as against 18,966,000 bushels la is any hop* of success: 

^ ^-1! pt̂ C t̂on- }fcr the bntitutes was 329.T7S. leaving 1912, j The states In which the executive' 
v RJ * wnr ca hand ot $6,^6. j — committee and the congressional com-

H**waaa- p»ne«r resists of | Attendance at the short conreei' WASHIHOTON, D. C, Nov. 16.— mlttee have decided that there shall 
(Special)—Prof. S. A. Bea'h of Amss, be progrea3ive candidates for the sen-

Make the Home More Attractive 
The most important part is good lighting sendee 
Order some of those REFLEX LIGHTS put in now 

Missouri, who cam© to Keokuk where i totaled J7.S4JL Tha state aM araoont-
tfcay resided for a number of years, j m ^ $1,175. Total rec® pts were Jio.-
Mrs. Hagerman. the mother, died Aug -j .g»0 and total dfafeursements 110.199. 
nst 19. 1S97. and the father. B. F. (The balance on hand in the fkad Is 
Hagerman. died February 6. 1900, and j $42.42. , f-s;, I 
hoth are b«r:e-3 at Oakland cemeterv.' • ,'•!?!» j 

James Hagwman married Miss Mia 

representing the Iowa Society for ate In 1914 are as fellows: 
Horticultural Science, has been ap-. California. Colorado, DHnois, Iowa, 
pointed the delegate tram the state Kansas. New Hampshire. Ohio, Ore-
of Iowa to the fifth national cooser- gem, Pennsylvania. South Dakota, 
ration congress, whlcfe trill be held Utah, Vermont. 

nie Walker ct Palmyra. Mo., who was! A ercsade of education whi& aim* 
alway-s popular in the best sodal cir- j "that common colds may become un-

Oeclare War e« Colds. 71^ Xor. 18, 19 and 20 In Washington.; On account cS peculiar election laws 

wi*f> 
ciM of KeoX 

He bs sstr .;ved by His good 
and two sons. Lee" Haserman and 
James Hasenaaa. Jr., both practicing 
attorneys erf St Loals; also by cn<» 
sUter. Miss Llnnie Hagerman 0' 
Keokuk, and two brothers, George 
Hageman of Keokak. and Frank Hag-
•rman of Kansas City. 

common within the next generation" 
has been begun by prominent New 
York physkiaes. Here is a list of the 
**don*ts" which Use doctors say will 
pre rent the annual visitation ot the 
oedd: 

"Dcn't sit in, a draughty cur." " • 
"Etac't sleep 'In hot rooms." 
* Don't avoid the fresh air." 

Many Keokuk people wffl resaemberl "Don't stuff yourself at meal ttaaeJ. 
James Hagermaa as a splendid speci-:Overeating rednces your resistance.**; WASHINGTON. D. C., 
man ct manhood, a good cititen and j To which we would add—when yon j (Special)—Rammsatatlre 

Delegates wUi be in attendance from in South Dakota, H may be found necea-
evety state la the union. Th«y will 
represent states* counties. munScipat-
ties, edncatkmal institutions, and na
tional and local organisatinas. In
cluded in the list ar« many s«& and 
women of national prominence who 
have been Identified with the cause 
of conservation since Its Inception at 
the famcas ooof#reoce ot governors 
held at the white hense in 19$S. 

, sary to run a progressive as an inde
pendent, but the candidate of neither 
old party will be indorsed. 

Among those present at the confer
ence cf the two committees were 

; William Fltan of Pittsburgh. George 
Wj. Perkins of New York, Walter F. 
Brown' of "Ohio, Everett Ootby, the d» 

; fteated buQ moose candidate for gov-
[ernor nf New Jers«y, and Caograss-
BU Htnebaugh of Illinois. 

Nov. IS.—| The statement was repeated that 
James W. cok»el Rooacrelt wQl return from 

lawyer «$ the highest attainments. | tnke a cold get rid of it as quickly as! Good of the Fifth Iowa district, who | South America tn ample time to take 
^ — - I possible. To accomplish that you: Is a member of the house eommlttea; the stump after the nominations shall; 

Warm Burglary. \ will fi&d Chamberialn's Oongh Remedy' on appropriations, did not accost-; be mad*. HW western Itinerary will 
§K' SVTCH. m.. Nov. 11—The u**a Btost exceUeaC S^d by all dealers.—! pany the comaHtAe fie its annua!' laeiade ahont ten steps In Iowa, 

ctmsu-ole Is looking for the prise j Adv«rtSse«aent. , , ! janknt t® Panama, departure fur whi^i' — 
thief ft? the sesisea. .He stole a red' —— • — " was madte from Jfew Tork la«t Satnr-' 

«tove frana a s.vMa while t&e? Uncle Ezra Says: 
r tender was brin*..;^ la a backet! -A joke ala't a joke when tt% took 

*f coal. s eertoas." 

m 

1 

Many a home is made dreary by poor .lighting. Yoti ran overcome 
this by putting in REFLEX INVERTED GAS LAMPS Give the 
home the part that is lacking. Make it more cheerful. REFLEX 
INVERTED GAS LAMPS defy competition when it comes to lighting 
service. Take time to stop in our office. See these lamDs-then 
judge for yourself. 

Keokuk Electric 
229 Main St. 

Company 
Phone 750 

H BAKER'S COCOA 
Is Good 

WASHINGTON, D. C- Nov. 15.-
day. Seven members ct the ooas<att- j (special >—General merdurndtoe upon j lag ride. Zeppeiia was the first to 
tee with their wive* and daughters tha tariff either ha* been tak-j invade France. At the head of his 

i  sailed «n the PSsatta steamship (Mt-; ^ off aJftogether or greatly reduced.; little column he went so far «K»t at 
—————— ———. ooBtinaes to be rushed Into the Unit-j first the very daringness took fh« 

ted States In enormous and nnprece-i breath of the Frenri. A nil then It 
| dented Quantities. The import! of: was a mad ride fcr German territoy 

Igeceral merchandise for the port of! with the valuable lnfomation gafii'er-

Of fine quality, mad<b from carefully 
selected high-grade cocoa beans, 
skilfully blended, prepared by a per
fect mechanical process, without the 
use of chemicals or dyes. It contains 
no added potash, possesses a delicious 
natural flavor, and is of great food value. 

BookM of Choic* R»dp*s stmifre* ̂  

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 
Dorcbectar, Msa*. 

lUitftr 

J New Tori alone 
-valued at 113 41 and 
week before. $17,927,1.5®. f 

Tfee value ot the ijry goods reestved 
last week at New 

for the; Coaaaing to a village, th«y loand 

tot At B^ichsbof * squadroa of that of a mother looking oc her child 

Wi-sJr<. i «U€llteiuust ^ « attack ot ciwjp, and notUisf 
^ G«maa k:fled !n In the house to relieve it. Maa? 

rlT^" ^ il# «ddle. Bothers have pasMd nighte of terrti 
Jwetowdered a ciarge. His other la this situation. A little forethoagi; 
threeoffl«»s and the s^ven men were . will enable you to avoid all thb. 
thnMfc^ <»t his way i Chambertain's Coogh Remedy is * 

th«»r htocked by snperior num-i*g*in te emptied a fbeta'k^TO ^ ' 
1 ^CBtrewur *w I ^ on the encmys! For sale by aH dealers. 

I™ t thmngk- ^touted Zeppelin. Thij horse. Wh«i the war was war. Zap-5 
®: T*«H* men DA^ED FTNATT IKTRK! wai A MT»UI T- IH» VI T . T ADVERTiSEO 6TTERS I3.1S7.318. agaiast w.<«2.2«6 ta t*e; tw«hre men dash«d through ik* thick J PeBa was a coiosseL 

we  ̂previona. '• «T fit Zeppelin's hen* was wnaaded i«MBM genesm ot 

WASHINGTON. 
(Special)—Jaaeph 
coeas&Bioeee poetaiaster 
LOWSL IS';' 

*« wer, Zep-» 
In 1S91 he be-f 

j  — *  —  — j  •  o »  c a v a f e y .  N o t  y - t f t l  
"• ! ** * French Janctr. Zappelte Mat did he start WOT* on his s»'<,*.! Lfast «i w „ 
C~ Nov. 15-—, the French artiryaan oat e< l^s ; signed task of tersqufrag thk .1-- J Keokak mutuffli 

Row has Vs«s;> saddle wi-h ttMwiwWi of his! aany irenn ago he prr,--.e«||y!we*k endS Nb? !« 
ot De_by.' sabre and -wanted the Frannhataa's i offered ta mortgage his ftttur 1 ' 

tmcallea 
1913: 

^7^ 

ZEPPELIN IS I 
NOT DOWNCAST 

(Cont)B3ed trom Faga l-i 

"Germany's fstun? la the air waA 
bora ia Dtosie." 

r ^ — t e  G e r m a n y  l a  
ti3B« #6 pisftSr ?a-» la th« war wttfe 
Aastsla t* A few hoers after 
the de^rattcr of •«- wtft Fraire 
«a n, leppeitha ft» 
oceamand o' fo-;f #b«- officers a«i 
awca «wa^s sJe«%s. dasfeed Across 
^e firtwtier an 

BETTE2. Y&AS SPANKING. 
Spanking does ant cur* children a! 

can* for this Uuahle. Mrs. M. te-
bcdwettiEg There is a oworsttoaji 
men. Box W. Notre Dame. tetL, wtil 
send ttee to aay watim Iter 
faJ hatae treataaesst w«h f«a 
Ooon. Send no moB*y, bet wrtta h*r 
today 8 y*& ehfldr« tnaAfe yon in 
»da way. Sm* Muse tn* ***** the 
dMencea are ft tail ft Thia 
treatment aise enres 
paepit tf»»Mi< 
hyday, 

. r. i& jh 1 
I Amerkne mBHonaire newspapw < » >4' 
er for a loan of 123,«« vit^ vhbrb to! 

i WBtbaue m work. 'v • | 
j zepprfln has bntlt thtrte»a *»riaH 
!^?«s JO fte. ju thtetecBQu the? 
! «Pteded near .?*«-<• tmfoJ 
" taj hi the air. bra^b; • 
I V0ru t*** * ' *H. But %«is agai- aH 

UrMttdb. The government 
|*as fiafth Ib him. It has ordt-< 
|w»e Z*9P*ttms fir 1-w 
f*®or the army. 

" t*o 
Uu-ae 

t-adiea. -
Miss B*n ABen. 
Miss MiUi» Qourtct*. 
Urn. Mtimi«r. . 

Gentiemen. 
"PoJtreee Antonio. 
Ed<?. Dnffy. 
O S. iffil. - : 
R H. Langford (3). 

K. lauagforl. 
• 18* <7; jy Lon-j - , " 
WI'iUb Roe* --
fwu;ta calttng for letters ta ahc»* 

wtti jpieane any they am adv«« 

Z '•4 A'MsM 

A MlgHt if Ttrrw. 1 
Few nights are more terrlhie thaaj & W. HOORBHBAD-

Fostmastst 


